
No Görsel SPECIFICATIONS

1

•Relevant to sensi︎ve skin with natural smell
•Made from vegetable or animal fat (no pork fat).
•NaOH content: maximum 0.3 %.
•NaCI content: maximum 0.5 %.
•60 gr wrapped bar

2

include 50% olive oil minimum include 3% laurel oil minimum
Hard and dray soap. Not possible to be fragmented by hand
Yellowish in color
Durable, strong texture 
Strong aromatic smell

Note: Suggested brands. Other brands available too.

HYGIENE KITS
HİA AKTAŞ TEKSTİL HIJYEN SAĞLIK VE GIDA ÜRÜNLERI SANAYİ TICARET LİMİTED ŞIRKETİ



3
Anti-lice shampoo (200 ml) with a comb and plastic gloves
The effictive material Permithrine 1%

4

General use moisturizing shampoo, not harmful to skin, and not irritating to the eyes.
Easy-lathering shampoo formulated for normal hair, to clean hair and scalp. Product must 
be fit for human utilization and be of sound, fair and marketable quality.
PH: 6 to 8.
Certified By: ISO 9001 or TSE or Ministry of Health Certification 
Packaging: Supplied in an unbreakable bottle, with clear markings.
Registered trademark
PET bottle with 2 pieces safety closure and sealing liner  

5
Mesh plastic Bath and Shower Pouf Sponge.
Size: minimum 15 cm.
Easy to Hang.

6

With wings and adhesive tape (ultra-protection, 5 drops) Disposable.
Min. 10 pcs in pack
Sanitary towel does not contain any dangerous substances(UTS, or TSE, or ISO 9001 
certified) and fit for human beings
Length 22-25 cm. Width 6-7 cm.  
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Washing powder:
4 bags of 1 kg to reach 4kg of product.
Product must be fit for human utilization and be of sound, fair, and marketable quality.
Solubility 99% minimum.
Cleaning capability 20g per 1kg of cloth, recommended dose.
Possible additives: Softener, anti-redeposition, optical brightener enzymes. Suitable for 
washing machines and hand washing, color washing and white color cloths washing 
together.
Hypoallergenic.
Certified: ISO 9001 or TSE or Ministry of Health.

8 Calcium + fluoride only 125ml tube with screw cap
Expiration date at least 12 months from date of delivery.

9 Children's toothpaste that contains fluoride at a rate of at least 1,000 parts per million 
(1,000ppm).
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Toothbrush (Adult):
Minimum length 150mm, minimum number of filaments 300 .
Brushing surface specifications Length: (25.4-31.8 mm)/ (1-1.25 inches) Width: (7.9-9.5 mm) 
/(0.3-0.37 inches( # Of bristles rows: 3 - 4 rows of bristles
The minimum number of filement is (80-86) per tuft.
The common diameter of the bristle is 0.3 mm
Round or oval brush head with no sharp edges or edges so as not to damage teeth or gums 
during brushing.
Brush bristles made of nylon material.

11

Bristle Material: Soft Nylon Bristles Minimum length 120mm
Bristle Count: Each tuft contains a minimum of 5 soft nylon bristles, ensuring effective 
cleaning while being gentle on kids' teeth and gums.
Handle Material: Non-toxic and BPA-free ergonomic handle made from durable and 
child-safe plastic. The handle is designed to fit comfortably in kids' small hands, promoting 
independent brushing.
Grip: The handle features a slip-resistant and textured grip, allowing kids to hold the 
toothbrush securely and brush with confidence.
Brush Head Size: The compact brush head is specifically tailored to fit comfortably inside a 
child's mouth and reach all areas of the teeth, including the back molars.
Brush Head Shape: The brush head is rounded to avoid any sharp edges,

12 750 ml Methylisothiazolinone perfumed
Packaging: Bottle

13

Material: reinforced cellulose fibers, for long life.
Size: minimum 11 x 7 x 2.5 cm Tearing resistant, cannot be torn by hand.
High level of liquid absorption, rinse and clean easily.
Color blue or green on yellow sponge.
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Size: 20*26 cm Alcohol free Preservative-Free Anti-allergic
No artificial colors 100% fragrance free Non-irritating
Prefered to be certified ISO 9001 or TSE or Ministry of Health

16
Type: Iron, not heat treated except for galvanization Length x Diameter: 75 x 3.6mm
Head Diameter: 7.7mm Rustproof: Hot dip galvanized



18
Pack of 24 strong grib clothes pegs, 
each with a size of 73 x 14 x 30 mm.

19 Hand - Face Towels Various sizes and thickness

20 Bath towel size various sizes and thickness




